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»*l and PoUtlcsl ;Hlstory.of thoHigh Behool;
Lettorfroa Lake Superior; ' Bgciting. Case;of

Shooting. Foobih PAee.—Marinolatelligeuoe.

New*.
Th* tHM&Bfown.Hhe Harper's Parry insur-

rectionist, has resulted, as oxpedtedjta Ms cou-
vloUon. #«r*fiM.l&lig eoihinjg to 4
eonolnston, brought inaYerdictof guilty ofTRSA-
ao», cosspißAor, Attn Konumi x« tut rtnsr par
flaas. Hohoard-'the verdict with M perceptible
emotion. Ha will undoubtedly saifer death.

Senator Halo denies emphaUodty any connec-
tion with the doings of Brown. He says he hadno
knowledge from any sonroe of theooutemplated
outbreak; and henleoavowshla readiness togo
to Maryland or Virginia, to etondhit trial, Inoaeo
a trna MUla found agalnathim.■ Private letter* to the Haw OrleansPicayune,
from Mexlso, oonflrm the oold-blooded murder of
Ur. Chase, the American consul, by Oen. Mar-
ques.

Partiea lately, arriTed from Pike’s Peak state
that » fearfnlJHijrtalUy hadbroken out In Honn-
tain City, carrying off aa many aa fourteen minora
per wsok. At' first the disease wassupposed to be

mountainfavor; bat a dose Inspection showed that
a greater numberof deaths were oansod by drink-
ing hlghly-polsonons or stryohnlne whiskey.
. Amongthe . arrivals at the Girard House last
evening, we noticed thename of Paul Morphy, the
greatest chess player in the world.

A duel wasfought yesterday morning at Hobo-
ken, between two gentlomen, the Initials only of
whose namesare given In the New York Ji?prci*
of last evening. Mr. 0., a gentleman In a public
offloe, and Mr. F., a newspaperreporter, were the
principals. Mr. 0. waa attended to the ground by
Mr. F., while Mr.J., who la alao a gentleman of
the press, acted as the friend of Mr. F. An ex-
perienced surgeon waa also In attendance. The
Weapons ehoeen were hair-trigger duellingpistole,
and the space ton pesos. At halfpast six o’clock,
theparties, having arrived on the ground, were
placed tn position, leaindem arten s. The signal'
was given, and both belligerents fired. Mr. F; es-
caped nnburt,but Mr. C. was not so fortunate.
He wae Slightly “winged” by theballet of his an-
tagonist. This was all that wasknown of the affair
up to last evening.

From Jamaica, W. 1.,we have Important hows.
Borne Chinese immigrants who had boon taken to
the island bad atruok work, under the impression
that they were entitled toa bounty of*OO per head,
bnt on diroovering their mistake they resumed la-
bor, and were said to be working cheerfully; A
bark called the Laura, captured at a slaver byher
Majesty’s steamer Amber on thooosst of Africa,
had arrived at' PortRoyal. Tho Laura it said to
bean American;, bnt, as she was captured under
Mexican colors, the will hare to bo token into a
Mexicanport for condemnation. She had noslaves
on board.whenoaptured. Apropos of Port Royal,
some highly interesting discoveries bavo been made
by a oompany of divers,- in the harbor of that an-
olonttown, ofremains of tho submerged oity, which
was overthrown by tho great earthquake of 1092.
What tho nature of the discoveries is does not ap-
pear. Governor Darling had issued his proelams-
tSon convenlog the Legislature to meet on the let
of November (to-day) for the despatoh ofbnain’en.
The weather was reported highly favorable, bnt
there was considerable sickness, though not of an
alarming nature, amongst the lower olasses.

Mr. Lowe was to have commenced inflating his
mammoth balloon yesterday in NewTori. He is
sanguine that he willbe able to cross tbs Atlantic
with it, and for this reaoop a peculiar Interest
attaehes to it. A fonr-horSe power ealorio engine,
1* to be oarried through the air by tho aeronauts,r
and the boat that will depend from the balloon Is

. oneofFraneis’s metallic life-boats,thirty feet long,
seven feet beam, and four feet deep. It Is hand-'
Sttnely fainted, and qnite elaborately .finished,'
wMle'in the bows is a singular contrivance, con-
Meting of a movable rodwith wheels and cogs, and
Intended to support a propeller wheel eight foot in
diameter to act on too atmosphere in raising or de-
pressing toe course of the balloon. ,

The overland mail from California arrived at St.
Louis list night, bringing dates to toe 10th nit.
There is 1little news of importance. Business in
Ban.Francisco was extremely dull. The town of
Aubnrnr in Placer oounty, had suffered greatly by
an extensive Are. ‘

By the steamship Alisons at. New Orleans we
have later news from the Rio Grande. Of the po-
sition of affairs at Brownsville, lie Flag of the
lift nit. says:

“ The state of things here Is bnt little betterthanwhen we last wrote. The dally drill makes om;
men more efficient and skilful, bnt the constant
watch wears oat their energies. CorttnesIs in
Matsmoros,'it large, and snrronnded by his ohief
guard. Tie‘yet hes a eamp well guarded and for-
tified, ' it is said; on this aide of the rivor, tn the
potrero near his mother's rancho, and another at
Ban Joee.a few .miles out. A letter written by
WUliam Neale, Esq., to bit daughter here, received
yesterday, states thatNleholas Ohano, tha hntoher,.new not eofavorably known here, has been to Cer-
tinas’e camp, and reportsthat he has three hundred

fifty-men ruder his command, and that the
Tamnaonae Indians have joined him.

"We have Uttie fear of any attack'in any open
manner, or that, ifmade, it will be anooesefnl ; out
much injury maybe done by the eecretly, sotting
onfire of boneee.or the robbery of them in -ease
onr people are drawn offfrom one part wholly to
another. Besides, under feints of attack, assassi-
nations might be made of solitary Individuals who
might not ho In the mainbody.

“IfCorMnae'e men are well hid away In the
ebaparal; it would he diSenlt to find them; bnt
nulese thefinding Is altogether impraotloablo, we
imagine thebeet way lo prevent attack is to strike

--the first blow. - A few blows well strnok wonld end,
the whole.

“The two expresses sent, one on the 29th nit.,
and one sth Inßi., to SanAntonio, bare returned,
The tutone brought the reply of Gen. Twiggs to
the appeal of our Committee of Safety for aid,
wbleb.tooool enough, liedoesnot evenatlude to
the request for the recoeapyine Port Broirn, as
urgedby thorn. It is a eatlsfaonpnu to know that
then Is a'poweT above him. ' On the other hand,
three ' hundred volunteers, under authorization
from the Governor,'are .reported by the Ust ex-
pressman to bare been onthe point of starting out
hefe when ho left San Antonio.

“216 w long will the United States leave Its Fe-
deral boundary to be defendedby Mexican troops.
If at all, and the single State of Texas to do the
duty of the Union lo chastising and repressing
the aggressions of Indians and their robber allies ?

“ The Rangers are nowlooked for everyhour;
In the meantime, three weU-morrateAand effioient
pieoes of artillery are In our midst, with a auffi.
eiesey of ammunition, ell under the direction of
Lieutenant Laugdon, and-we feel quite confident
that wo will he able to crush out any. attempt on
usfrom any quarter.”

The reply of General Twfggt, alluded to above,
expresses briefly his deep regret at bis inability to
reader the assistance asked. All the troops under
bis command have boen disposed of and are sow
actively.employed'on-tho Indian frontier. The
departure of the Mexican troops was made the
occasion ofa pleasing interchange ofcivilities, in
whioh the mayor of Brownsville thanked them is
the name of the people for the aasifit&nee they had
rendered, and tho former expressed “ a lively
pleasure'in baying given a slight proof that they
are good neighbors.” .

. Another highly-intereeting letter from our
valued correspondent “Wanderer,” will be found
op the first page of ThePress to-dpy.
, ThoSyracuse Journal learns,from a gentleman

who haa oonveraed with Qerrlt Smith la regard
to tho tronble at Harper’e Terry, that he wula no
way identified with or prlry to Brown’s ichetne.
Hi* explanation of tho rnstteriqthla: , j

“Two yearsago, Mr.Bmitb,ihorder to helpthofrae-ftate moremenfIn Kansas, gaVeßrown a note
; of about (300,, against a man then in Kansas.

Brown etrald not eolleot the note, eo he returned It
' to Mr.. Smith, who agreed to girohim, at somofu.

tare time, oaeh to the amounfof the note. Alter
' thathe lost sight of Brown nntil about the firat of
done lost, when he reoelred aletterreanestlnghim
to send a draft for a certain amount, $lOO, we

, think, payable to the orderof another party.
“ Mr, Smith, lu compliance with the request and

hie formerpromise, promptlyforwarded the draft,
aqpnoMg itwas »Jooo firm to whom H was
AunFftStoue'. ,* '

'

J ”Heprobably believed alsotbit the money was
' to he used, at least Indirectly, In assisting fugitive

slave*,’ M tbit waatfco lift ‘Kansas work *

that1* knew anythin* About. Mr. Smith ,*aYs, dta-
renefly, that nebad,no knowledge, or the leastpielon that Brown,wm engaged in planning an in*
snrreettoti. This agredS perfectly with Browt**statements, thathe alone originated and carried ohhis scheme.” ; , ,

On Sunday evening a woman named Margaret
Donald, living in Gansevoortstreet, Newfork, ob-
tained a glass of liquorat'cheof the Nlnth-.ward

'porter-houses, which proved to contain more than
tbeisuM proportion of strychnine, A, spasm on-

. eue& shortly afterwards; she fell* from her hed to

. the floor and expired in agony. r
The Newark Advertiser ofSaturday says that a

man named Isaac Gordon was most horribly mar-
‘ dered hear MontviUe on Tuesday of last week, and
. his body was found on Wednesday last, bnriedin
the sand by the road side. A man named George

j Ackers has been arrested and committed on rua*
. pieion.’of being %emurderer,
v The Norwioh (Conn.) Courier,says that the

- ‘father/ofStephens, Brown’s ald jn the Harper’s
• Ferry affair, who is an excellent and esteemed
eUlxen of that place, has gone to Virginia to viiih

' 'and:'iUkist his son; He is undoubtedly with him
, at tiihe, andAo bears tetters from men
: ofaltparties to the Virginia ofloials, which proba-
• bty haVe aeflured for him a kind feoeption. ' - ;
: Kpiieopal Methodist* held theirninety-first
' anuiTersary (u tM»country, idNeWYork, on Bua-
.
*** ; f’ewjßtai* -lasted throughout the day,

- when eenaonawerepwoohed by Bor. Mr. MilburnandßUhop Jahee/ahtfaddTwefl*were delirered by
: several olhet minister* and laymen, on the expan-
’ riott of tbeM.'B/Obnmh ia America, ! i ' -

. Truro;Meine/fouid^redat atkon Saturdaynight,btf NorthiCba\ha«light,
- /and Allthe.erew, exoept one, were drowned. ,/The
;telegraph giyes name#.'j The schooner Golden

isalso' reported lost;with all hinds
f fhm! v V :*•* J ‘

3? 0*er»2^Ven jWnnh
.:>®BThejre'waf 'a grand .display: cf
U ipwlaatlcin; pa.&' nttplon.^lrb

‘ are '.-thiicetidenfle‘ of; progrw.on thec^.poyejrj

Office-Holders and Ex-Office-Holders.
Tho chief office-holders under tho General

Government in this city and their satellitesare
attempting to break tho forco of the rovolu-
tionuy uprising of the Democracy of the city
against their dlssstrousffnle, by attributing It
to the disappointment of exrofflco-holders ”

and« offlco-seokeri'J?
All comparisons are said to bo odious.'

Odious as thoy may be,we cannot refrain draw-
ing a comparison between thoso self-chosen
official leaders of the party with thoße they
ask theparty to treatwith .contempt.

First/ ofCHiaiss Brows, ’ex-collector, who
seemsto Hare amused their ospoclal Ire. Who
is he ?', A man who, for thirty years, has stood
among the foremost and most eloquent cham-
pions of, the Democratic faith and tho Demo-
cratic party of this city and State, and of the
Union 1 who has boon successively electod du-
ring that period, by the Democracy of tho city
and county, as amember ofmunicipal corpora-
tions; to both branches of tho State Logisla- 1trire, to the Convention to amend tho State
Constitution, twice to the Congress of tho.
United States, time and again as a Democratic
delegate to State Conventions, and chosen
to preside over county and city Democratic
Conventions down to tho very last year. Few,
if any, Democrats, in this city or State, have
written more, spoken more, or done more, or
more eflectually, to sustain the Democratic
party duringthat longperiod than hohas done,
orso entirely enjoyed its confidence.

And who are the otherex-office-holders thus
proscribed; Joan Hilleb, ex-postmaster;
Gxonon R. Bebbell, ex-appraiser; Alpbed
Dai, ex-naval agent; Wx. V. McGrath, &c.
Mr! Maura has for twenty years beon anactive
and leading member ofthe party In the county
of Philadelphia, and has enjoyod during that
period many marks of Its appreciation. G.
H. Bebbell has occupied In tho old city a
similar position for nearly tho sameperiod, end
both tho others havo always beon known as
consistent Democrats. Entry one of them,
since they declined office under Mr. Buchanan,
or were removedfrom office by him, has received
the most substantial proofs of the high character
they enjoy with their Democratic fellow-citizens
by making them their standard-bearers, and by
giving them their rotes. John Miu.uk has boon
elected to Common Connell,and by that body
electoditspresiding officer. Capt.Dai was also
elected a member of Common Council twice.
William V.McGkath was elected Receiver of
Taxes Democrats of tho whole city, and
Geo. R. Berbellwas tho candidate ofthe De-
mocratic party, at tho election of 1858,forhigh
sheriff of the city.

Such are tho ex-officers under the Gonoral
Government they havo principally assailed.
Of other ex-office-holders assailed, L. 0. Oas-
sim,Esq., Jno.MoCahthi; Esq., Dr. McClin-
rooir, and others, there is not one ofthem who
has not aDemocratic record it will be In vain
for any of their calumniators to equal.

But let ns examine tbeso immaculate office-
holders and self-appointed leaders, and see
what right they haveto sit as inquisitors, day
aftor day and night alter night, in thesecret
rooms of the custom honeo, to anathematize
and oxcommunlcato tho ex-office-holders to
whom wo havo referred. Hr. Joseph Bakes,
Collector, ib a very civil gentleman, but
where are his Democratic records? Whore
tho proofs that tho Democratic masses have
given him their approbation 7 He was supe-
rintendent of tho motive power ol tho Co-
lombia Railroad lor several yoars, an ap-
pointment of the Canal Board, through the
instrumentality of Mr. Buohanan, and then,
by hiin, made Collector; but ho was nover
elected by Democratic votes to any office.
Wo'will not ran a comparison between him
and bis predecessor 1

Wo publish in our paper this mom|nga
letter tVom Mr. George R. Berbell, a United
States assistant appraiser under General
Piebce, and appointed a principal appraiser
by Mr. Buohanan. In 1868 Mr.'Bebbell was
the Democratic nomlneo for high sheriff of
this city, but was defeated, as were all the
other nominees ol tho party, through the'pro-
scriptive policy of the Administration. Mr.
Berrxu obtained his nomination against the
strenuous efforts of Mr. Bakbb, Mr. Haxh.-
ton, and others of theprincipal officers oftho
Government In this city, because be openly
expressed his disapproval ol their proscriptive
course, which Independence led ultimately to
his removal from office. His letter oxplalna
Itself; and we, would ask, Who Is this Mr..
John Bako/ton, the chief presiding officer of'
tho Administration'« inquisition” that meet
in the secret recesses of thecustom house to
decree the decapitation of offending Demo-
crats, or it he its executioner 7 Wliat are his
antecedents that entitlehim to such supreme
authority in the party ?

Whore are the records of his Democracy?
To what official stations havo the Democracy
of Philadelphia ever elected him ? Where
was he in tho great battles of the Democracy
in 1866 ? Wo: never heard his name men-
tioned ; he never spoke or wrote or
gave a cent towards the election of Hr. Bu-
chanan, that we over heard of. Where waa ho
In tho great battle to which wo alluded tho
other day—that of 1860—when tho good and
tree men of Philadelphia met in’ secret to de-
vise the best means of resening the Demo-
craticparty of tho city and State ontof the
hands of thoso who had seized upon Its or-
ganization, and were using it to enforce the
Wilmot Proviso 7 Perhaps Ills lovo for the
organization then; as now, mado him loyal to
the Wilmot Proviso as a part of tho Demo-
cratic creed, as be is now to the Black code
agaihßt, tho right of tbo peoplo of the Ter-
ritories to govern themselves.

And howdid ho get his present position—a
position, the powerof which he has abused
from the-dayho received it, as Hr. Bebbeu.’s
letter shows 7 Mr.Buchanan didnotknow, and
hadno thoughtof Mr. Joun Hamilton. No De-
mocrat oftho city of Philadelphia, or any-
where else, had a thought of him for any
offico. How, then, didhe got it ? Why, our
esteemed fellow-citizen, tho bosom friend
of. .Mr. Buchanan, John G. Bbknneb, was
invited to Washington by Mr. Buchanan, to
aavise with him in making tho Philadelphia
appointments. Hr. Buchanan said to him,
I wish to appoint to one oftho principal offices
in Philadelphia some person who has been act-
ing with that branch oftbo party inPhiladelphia
who were always opposed to my nomination.
Mr. Bbennek, after a littlo consideration,
named to him Hr. John Hamilton, with
whom, it is but just to add, Mr. Bbenneb had
had very littlo acqnalntanco, and ho intimacy.
Upon this recommendation, and this alone, he
wasappointed. Whatnext? J.Glanoi Jones,
knowing how Mr. Hamilton had boon ap-
pointed, requested Hr. Bbenneb to speak to
Hr.Hamilton inbehalf ofa gentleman ofBerks
county, as his deputy. This Mr. Bbenneb
proceeded to do on his return to Philadelphia,
when Hr. Hamilton in tho most wrathy man-
ner toldhim ho was not to bo dictated to as to
whom he would appoint Mr.Bbenneb imme-
diately left him, and has not, wo think, spoken
to him elnco. . So much for Mr. Hamilton’s
gratitude—so mueli for bisgentlemanly demea-
nor—and so much for the mannerbo got his
present office, by Ylrjtuo of which ho attempts
to rale and move,the Democraticparty, and to
wreak his personal enmity against tho oldest
and best friends ofHr. Buchanan and the De-
mocratic party in thiscity.

Mr. Dongherty at Frankford.
, We know the announcement will give gen-

eralsattaftctlon thatDaKiHL Dodoiibbty, Esq,,
will address tho Democracy of Frankford this
evening oh the issues of the day. We beliovo
Mr. .poDQHieBTY has not, made a political
speech since 1866. Hla known ability and Ilia
extraordinary oratorical powers will no doubt
attract a lprge concourse.
• National Tkhatru.—A full and fashionable
audience attended the opening of Dan Rico’a
Great Bhow last evening, and, notwithstanding it
was a first performance, everything passed off
smoothly, and to tho satisfaction of a delighted
audience. The feats, of Urn animals exolted the
wonder of all, while the gorgeous dresses, the
grace of tho riders, and the aots of agility and
strength by the gymnasts, drew forth continued
burst*of applause from the spectators. • Mr. Rice
was warmly welcomed by hUmanyfriends. There
will be a performance every Wednesday and Sa-
turday afternoon, for the' aoooznmodAtlon of
families.

EiraLiSff Pictorial Joubhalb.—We havo acci-
dentally omitted’ acknowledging the courtesy of
Messrs. Callender, Third and Walnut itroets, who
have eeut us the Illustrated London News, of Oc-
tober 15, and "Afi the Tear Round.” They have
also handed us VktIllustrated News ofthe World,
of the above date, containing a portrait of Rufus
Choate, and a supplement, with a steel engraving,
from ah authentic portrait of Mr. W. B. Gladstone,
thp present plnanolal Minister ofEngland.

. BurlingApie, theBoston Congressman, Is stump-
logitin.Kan&aa, *nd regaling himself, in tibein-

wyoUyoaUabori, by chasing buffaloes,. ;

JLetter iYom “Occasional*”
(Corrttponddnoe of The Freu.] . m

Washington, Ootober 31,1839.
Within tho last few days the President has boon

called upon by several of his prominent friends in ,
Philadelphia, who have expostulated with him in
roferenoe to bis coarse to the officials in that oity,
and also in regard to the ruinous policy whioh he
ha 4 doomedtt necessary to pursue. Oneof thee©
gentlemen, long and closely attached to tho prcsl-
dent, djd not hesitate to say, a short time ago, that
t( if tho courso which tho Administration has taken
should be persisted in, thoro would bo nothing loft
of the Democratic party in Philadelphia but its
ashos.” Itwas to be hopod that this admonition
would produoe some effect upon the mind of his
Majesty, and that ho would see that his previous
course must end In nothing but disaster and do*
feat; but tho facts show that a different disposition
animates the President. Mr. Patrick Lafforty,
master carpenter in the navyyard of your city,
closely connected with an old Democratic rurally,
and well known for his steady and consistent sup-
port of the party, has fallen into discredit bocauso
be has boon .suspected by tho custom bouse. Mr.
Lafforty was not able to carry his preoinot for the
Administration, prior to tho lato election, and al-
though Collector fiakor and Surveyor Hamilton
lost thoir entire ward at the same time, Mr. Laf.
forty has been made a victim, and iu a few days, I
hink youwill be called upon to announcebis for-
malremoval from the position he has occupied. A
commission has been appointed to examine Morris
Doughty as his successor, and whether It reports
favorably to tho latter or otherwise, Mr. LaSerty
has,no doubt, made up his mind thathis decapita-
tion has been decided upon.

Collector Bakor will not resign tho reins without
i \ struggle, nor will Mr. District Attorney Van

Dyke—as late events have shown—so easily so-
jure them as I h&vo supposed. The President has
letermined that the quarrels between his ©ffics-
holdcrs in Philadelphia shall oeaso, and you may
look out for a coup d'etat after tho November pri-
mary elections. The oolleetor lias pledged himself
that a delegation shall be olooted to tho State Con-
vention from Philadelphia, on Monday noxt,
intirely committed to tho poliey of the Foderal
Administration. It is asserted hero that two ofhis
brothors are running in two of the wards of your
dty for delegates to the Distriot Conventions,and
he has placed his head in thebasket as a guarantee
of his power. Moanwhilo, of courso, Mr. Vaa
Dyke and his friends will bo oxpoolod to work up
>n tho same sido. Tho District Attorney labors
under tho disadvantage in Washington ofbeing an
->ld friend of Mr. Vioe President Breckinridge.
Thecollector and tho surveyor aro anxious to bo
considered friendly to Gen. Joo Lane, of Oregon*
who happens, at this time, to bo thofavorito with
ho President himself. “ But wo shall sco what w©
hall soo.”
I am beginning to ascertain tbo secret of tho do-

hat of tho Demooratio party in Minnesota. Thoro
icvor was a moro gallant fight than that made by
‘he Demooraoy in Minno&ota. General Sbiolds,
thebrave Irishman, led tho hosts of the party. Ho
was assisted by tho ablest orators from surround.
Ing States; but Mr. Buoban&n hod managed to
mrrupt and demoralize tho other loaders of tho
party and tho result was an overwhelming
'atastrophe in a Stato whioh ought to have glvon a
largo Democratic majority. Thevote of Minnesota
-ires to tho Republicans ono hundred and thirteen
members of the new Houeo of Representatives.

Hon. John B. llaskin reached town this morning.
He has rented tho beautiful mansion formerlyoo-
iupiod by Judge Douglas, near tho Capitol, and
almost adjoining tbo present residenco of the lat-
ter. It is h&ndsomoly located, and will no doubt
be the seat of hospitality and refinement during
the coming session of Congress. Haskin. lam
▼lad to inform you, continues to bo an uncou-
juoredand unconquerable “rebel.” I saw him
m the Avenue to-day, looking as bright and fauoy-
int bba boy.

Borne months ago the remark, In this correspond-
ence, that there might be somo difficulty in hold-
ing the National Convention at Charleston, owing
o the probable early appearance of tho yellow

fever, was denounced as a flagrant attempt on my
part to interfere with the harmony of that body.
What I said then I ropeat now. The Convention
cannot be called at Charleston save at an early pe-
riod of the year—abnut thoniddloof April—and
for tho reason originally statod. The meeting of
he National Democratic Committeewill be held in
this city on the 7th of Docembcr, and I predict it
will decide According to tho early suggestion of
“Occasional;” and, although it will announce no
reasons for its course, that montionod by inyaeH
trill, no doubt, be the controlling cause.

Occasional.

Note from J* F« Johnston, Esq,
To the Editor of the Press .‘—Tho Pennsylva-

nian of last Saturday contained certain editorial
statements respecting me, which were untrue. To
correct them, I sent to tho editor of that paper the
following communication. He has, however, not
only declined to publish it, but he has in his paper
>f to-day so grossly perverted it, that I am com-
pelled to request of you room for It 1q The Press :

To the Editor of thePennsylvanian.—Bir: As
you hove seen fit .topublish certain comments on
my notion qs a Democrat, I consider it equally fit-
ting that youshould state only the truth, and there-
fore I request you topublish this communication,
t. You assert that I wrote the address published
on Saturday last. That is not true. I did not write
it, though Isigned and fully approve ofit. 2. You
impliedly assert, what in a lato artialo you ex-
pressly asserted, that lon one or moro occasions
voted against tho Demooratio ticket; and also that
r advised action against the -regular organization
of the party. Both these assertions areuntrue. At
everyeleotion Ivoted tho whole regular Domoora-
tlo ticket without a scratch or omission, and I al-
ways opposed any and erory organization adverse
to the rogular one whioh youand others supported;
not, indeed, that lagrood with tho Lccompton po-
licy, thrust upon tho regular organisation, but be-
cause I hoped to see that policy changed by and
within that organization itself. It Is true X signed
the o&Ufortbe Convention ofApril last. In doing
so I nndeistood Its object to be to protest against
the Leoompton policy and general proioriptivo
courso oftho Administration. To that extent I did,
and would again sustain it, but beyond that I did
not and would not approvo of it. Yonadd that I
have boen “among the most aotive supporters of
ThePress and its editor.” Had you stated any
speclfiofact, I could have admitted or denied it; as
it is, I can only say that, so faros Mr. Forney has
or may choose to maintain within tho regular or-
ganization the. principles of popular sovereignty,
and to oppose theLecompton policy of the Admin-
istration, I have, and do yeteoncur with him. He
nevor asked mo for my support, and that is the
only support Ievor gave biro, I wish, indeed, it
wero in mypower to give him some bettor support,
for he has manfully stood up for tho principles nna
honest polioy of the Demooratio party, when many
of those who now denounce him abandoned both.
As to yourconcluding remark, that I have been “in
every respect unfaithful to tho party,” I reply
that I have never abandoned a principle or failed
to support a nominoo of tho party ; indeed, in this
lattor respect I am inclined to think I have boen
rather too faithful. J. F. Johnston.

Fnn.aozi.rmA, Oct. 31,1859.

London Illustrated News op theWorld.—
The Mount Vernon number, published on October
8, was in so much demand in England that the
agents here (Messrs. Jlenry A. Brown & Co., 14
Hanover street, Boston) hod a difficulty in obtain*
ing their first supply. They have now received a
second edition, andean supply regular and casual
subscribers, and will send the singlo number, port
froo, to ony part of the Unitod States for fijiten
cents. In addition to sixteen pages ot lotter-prees
and nmnorousfino illustrations, combining to make
& pictorial history of the week, this especial num-
ber contains a historical sketch of MountVernon,
generally attributed to thepen of tho Hon.Edward
Everett, a complete biography and a splendid por*
trait of that eminent gentleman, finelyengravod on
steel, by Mr. Pound, and vlows of Mount Vernon in
1799and 1859, both engraved from paintings in Mr.

Everett’s collection. ’ The portrait of Mr. Erorott
is worth a dollar, at least, and would have boon
sold at thrice that amount ten years ago. Tho
last-reooivcd number of the Illustrated News
of the World, for October 15, contains a *momoir
and portrait of Mr. Gladstone, tho present Chan-
cellor of tho Exchequer in England, with a very
full and faithful biography. Theso portraits and
memoirs are indood admirable, and, collected into
monthly parts and year volamos (which Messrs.
Brown & Co. sopply), form a unique drawing-room
portrait gallery. \

AnnRHSgBS utßbv. B. W. Uuttrr axd Rrv.
Dakhsl Strck.—Rev. E. W. Hutter, of this city,
will deliver an address at Bolinsgrove, Penno, on
Tuesday evening, Kovombor Bth,boforo tho facnlty
and pupils of tho Susquehanna Female Coliogo, of
which Rev. Dr. Baughman Is principal. On the
day after, the Mission Xnatituto Is to ho dodicated,
when tho Rev, Daniel Stock, of I,anosuter, will de-
liver an address. Both theso institutions are con-
noeted with the Lutheran Church, and owo their
origin to tho persevering and successful labors of
Rev. B. Kurts, D. D., tho former editor of the Lu-
theran Observer, published at Baltimoro. Al-
though in their infancy, both institutions arc repre-
sented as in a highly prosperous condition.

Thb Gervakiaks.—Tho Germania rehcnrsnl on
Saturday afternoon last at Musical Fund Hall
was a very pleasant affair. Thero will bo another
of theso rechtrchl perferma ncos on Saturday next.

Millhr’s Wistek Concert Gari>es.--Od Ba-
tarday afternoon, Mr. Henry Miller opened his
establishment at 722 Vine street, to a' select party
of visiters, Ills friends. They went over tho gar-
den, which is nowcovered In, and passed upon it
and Itsarrangements a unanimous verdict of ap-
proval. Mr. Miller purposes making his Winter
Garden additionally attractive by having an in-
strumental concert every evening.

Elboahv Residences, neat and small Dwel-
lings,Business Stands, Stocks, do.—Two sales
to-day, at thoBxohange, at 12 o’olook noon and 7
In the evening, by order ofexecutors, trusteos, and
others. See Thomas A Sons’ pampblot catalogue
and advertisements.

Tho rostdenoo No. 1031 Walnut street, to bo sold
to-day, by Messrs. Thomas & Sons, is now open for
examination.

Alarm or Finn.—A great light was seen from
the State House steeple Inst evening, about ten
Solook, in the direction of Frankford. Fire marshal

laokburn, accompanied by our reporter, started for
the scene, and after reaching thB confines efcivilisa-
tion, popularly supposed to lie a mile beyond Frankford,
they found tho lightbe an indefinite number of miles
in anortherly direction. Severalfire companies started
fortne icenSjbut up to the time of going topress thepriffluonho flame ww a mystery, \ .
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THE HAItrER’S FERRY INSURRECTION.
CONVICTION OF BBOWNI

Guilty of Treason, Conspiracy & Murder#

MOTION FOR AUUEBT OF JUDGMENT.

CfiAiaBSTOWN, Va., Oot. 31.—Tho court met at
nlno o’olook this morning.

Tho prisoner was brought in, and the trial pro-
ceeded without delay. Drown looks hotter than
heretofore, and his health is ovidontly improving.
He laid on tho hed as usual.

The court houso and its appronohos were densely
crowded.

Mr. Griswold opened for the defence, taking up I
the several charges of the Indictment, and replying '
to tho points made in tho opening argument of
the prosecution. Ho alluded to tho peculiar Cir-
cumstances surrounding tho mosent oase, and
hoped tho jury would givo it calm and dlsnassion*
uto attention, divesting, as far as possible, thoir
minds from all proiudioo, and disregarding outside
influences. Lot tho prisonor have an Impartial
trial under the laws of Virginia, and let him be
acquitted or convicted, according to thoso laws, and
tho evidence given In tho easo. With regard to
the charge of treasonbrought against tho prisoner,
Mr. Griswold argued that Brown could not be
guilty of treason, as ho was not a citizen of this

oromonweaHh, and none but a olthou of the
Commonwealth could commit treason. Nover
having sworn allegiance to Virginia, ho could not
be a rebol Agslost her authority. He was also
charged with levying war against the State, but
the evldonoe given did cot support tho charge.
There was tv great difference between levying war
and resisting authority by menwhoarooongregatod
together to perpetrate crime, and have their roles
and regulations—when they aro assailed they
dofend their lives to the utmost, sacrificing their
own and Intending to sacrifice tho lives of others.
But that is resisting, not lowing wnr. He would
not shrlok from tho admission, and the prisoner
bad oponly admitted it, that these men came for*
thopurposoof running away slaves. That was a
orimo undor tho lawßof Virginia, for whioh tbo
prisoner was amenable to punishment to tho extent
of theso laws. In enrrying out that purpose ho
temporarily took possession of tho arsonal, at Har-
per’s Ferry. While there, attemptswere made to
arrosthim. He (Mr. Griswold) had no complaint
to make about that; but it was in resisting those
attempts that this blood was shod and tho lives
taken, and not in lovying war against the Com-
monwealth of Virginia, It was in resisting that
which was claimed to bo the legal authority of
Virginia Booking to arrest thoj»e mon assem-
bled In violation of law. Such things have
often happoned. .Tails have been broken open,
and mon taken thonco and executed, in do-
flanoo of law, after being aoquittod by a jury
of their countrymen, and the power of the sheriff
trampled under foot. Neither does it constitute
the levying of war if murder ensues, because tbo
commission of the offence of shedding blood may
not have been contemplated. It is said there was
an organized government, A pamphlot is referred
to as evidence of that foot, but it does not neces-
sarily follow that tho overthrow of tho Common-
wealth of Virginia was contemplated by anything
that appeared In that hook. The mosthamWs
organizations in the country have boon creatod with
all the outside forms and machinery of government.
In debating soeiotics governments havo been es-
tablished, congresses enacted, resolutions and
laws dismissed, and any onn reading tbe bulletin
of theso associations, and knowing nothing about
thorn, would suppose them miniature governments
organized within tho limits of tho oxisting govern-
raont. No matter what names, wlmt officers they
may have, that of itself is not sufficient. Ramis of
robbers or desperadoes have their rules and regu-
lations, thoir officers, and prosoribo death as tho
punishmont for a violation of tbeir laws, but that
does not imply that they contemplate tho over-
throw of the legitimate Government. It Is only nn
association or government to control themselves in
tho intercourse with each other. Jfe further argued
that tho jury could not find Brown guilty of trea-
son unless they find him guilty of associating with
othors to organize a government to subvert and
overthrow the Government of Virginia ; hut if tho
pamphlet proves anything, it sbows

4 that an attempt
was modo to organize a government in oppo-
sition to tho Government of the United States,
and not of Virginia, for all tho terms used,
all tho officers appointed, bare reference to
a government like that of tho United States.
But it was vague, uumeaning language, whioh
really proves nothing at nil. However, thcro
was a clauso in it which must he taken, for it wn*
all in evidence. Ho referred to tho dlstlnot and
positive statement that it oontemplnted no over-
throw of the State Government, but simply tho
amendment and repeal of obnoxious laws in a con*
stitutlonnl manner. Tho learned attorney who
opened tho case socmed to occupy this ground en-
tirely, not even going over the evidenoo wherein
the treason was proved. Ho said tho prisoner was
guilty of givingaid and comfort to tho onemlos of
tho Commonwealth, and that was tho only speoifi
oAtlon ho mado charging the defendant with trea-
son. He was surprised to hear that gentleman
bunt forth In such a sublime apostrophe to free-
dom, in terms and language, and with action of
such surprising eloquence that no ono need bo told
that horoceived inspiration in tho land that “urns”
the ashes of Patrick Henry. Healluded also to
his distinguished associate for tho prosecution,
whohad brought into his remarks the dishevelled
tresses of the frightened beauty. Ho proooedod to
consider tho charge of conspiring with slaves. Hosaid thore was a manifest distinction between tho
effort to run off slaves, or stoat slaves and conspi*
ring to induce them torebel. Rebellion and Insur-
rection was rising up, not to run away, althongh
freedom might bo tho ultimate object, but rising
up against the masters—against tbe whites—-
againstthe Btate. It contemplates riot, rapino, mur-der,''arson, and nil the crimes whioh follow insurrec-tion, and wore especially servile insurrection. The
question was ns to the object and intention. Has
any man testified aught going to show that Brown,or any ono with him, said or didone thing to induce

*any slaves to rise In rebellion or. perpetrate any of-
fence out of which rebellion grows? The slaves
were taken possession of for a temporary purpose,

■ and placed in tho arsenal. But Colonel Washing*
ton, who knew more about it than any other wit-
ness. testified that nota slave took part in the mat-
ter except “Phtl,” who, at tho suggestion of tbe
prisoner, atteroptod to drill a port-uolo, and that
was not done for the purposo of insurrection and
rebellion, but for protection. True, they were en-
gaged in an unlawfulact, but not tho net charged.
They are amenable to punishment, but not as in-

; dieted. They are punishablo in somo ways, but not
aa charged. Theirs is not a capital offence. Ho
here proceeded to consider tho count charging mur-
der in the first degree. This was aoriiiio involving
premeditated murdor; but ho argued that no such

. malice had been shown. First, lloywood was
killed. How it happened, nobody knows. It was
done in tho dark, whether by accident or iuten-

i tion does not appear in the evidence, or by whom.
Perhaps these mon aro guilty of that killing in
somo form, but it is not proved to bo murder in
thofirst degree—the rosult of delibor&te, promodi-
tntod rnalloe. Ho could only say,as Brown raid

i to him, “ 'Why should wo shoot a negro 7 That
> was not our object. 1. ’ He did not justifythese men

in staying thore and .resisting tho authority of tho
- country, but, he sold, they wero protecting them-

l selves from arrest. Guns wore fired In nil dlrec-
lions, and they fired, or intended to lire, only on
armed men. Without excusing that conduotfor
one moment, bo would remark, to refute the idoa of
promeditnted malice, that they had not {ho time for
thought and reflection which the law contemplates.
Not that ho would say thona mon should bo allowed
to sin against tho Commonwealthof Virginia, and
perpetrate these crimes, and go u&whipt of justice,
but ebargo and conviot them according to tho law.
Virginia has laws and institutions sufficient to her
protection. She has thrown over tho lives of her
citirens ovory safeguard sho dooms necessary and
essential; haß made laws nocowary to tho pis.tco-
tion of her property, and tbo punishment of those
who deprive thoir owners of it. It is tho boost of
our institutions that no man can bo punished be-
yond what tho law roquiros; and if tho lnw is
not severe enough, within tho Logislatnre rests
the proper remedy. Brown know that be
was committing an offence on slnvo property. lie
hos repontodly confessed it, and Is willing to abldo
the consequences. But indiot him for that offonoe,
and don’t convict him of an offonco ho novor
dreamed ofcommitting. Nothing In tbo circum-
stances of this case demands suoh a course of pro-
cedure. Public safety don’t requiro him to bo
punished contrary to tho luw. if a man of in-
domitablo energy and perseverance—if Brown
could be oneaged five months in prosecuting such
an entorpriso, and only gather, throughout tho
Unitod States, twenty-one men, black and wblto,
when thoro was nothing in tho world to opposo
him, how, in Heaven’s uamo, can it bo supposed
that, with him and all his companions struck
down, the South aroused, and everybody on tbo
nlort, watching ontorprisos of this kind, that thoro
is tbo remotest danger that another scheme akin to
his will be started? It was haully necessary to
make these remarks. The duty of this jury is to
bo blind to Ml outside prejudices.

Tb‘e physical couraeo of those who supported
this insurrection has noon highly oomraouded ;

but tho moral oournge i» superior, that wbioh oan
resist prejadfegjud.passion; let simple justice be
meted out to ~(a£ >yrlsonor. Ifo asked no more.
Ho callod on tho jfrrr to preserve the sanctity of
their oaths, their honor untarnished, and the
reputation of tbo Commonwotlthfor justice, mag-
nanimitv, and chivalry will bo unstained. Mr.
Griswold eloßod by saying, on behalf of hisolient,
that hobad no oxccpiloD to tnko to a particle of
tho evidence given on trial, but deemed it a won-
dor, under the oiroumstnnccfl, that truth should
oven bo as fully developed as it has boon. He
bore honorable testimony, especially to Gapt. Sinn,
who voluntarily came from another Btato for tbo
simple purnoso of doing juetioe.

Mr. Chilton spoke of tho ombarrassment with
which ho undertook the case. Ho intended to do
his duty faithfully, and had come to deal with tho
prisoner, not as Capt. Brown, lender of tUlgfomv,
but simply ns a prieonor under th? charge of vio-
lating the law. If that law did-not warrant hi*
conviction, he should endeavor to make thotnppoar
to the jury. .Still, ho would say ho had no sym-
pathy with theprisoner His birth/and rosidonoe
until within a few years, had boon in Virginia, in
oonuootion with tholnsiitutionofslavery. Althoughnow a resident of tho Distriotof Columbia, ho bad
returned to his nativo State to spond the romainder
of his days, and mingle his dust with her soli. Noether motive operated on Win than disinterested
duty, faithfully. He regretted‘the excitement re-
specting this enso. Jle was glad tq hear tho judgesay on Saturday that ho desired to try this onse
precisely like others. *JIe desired, the whole Blate,and the whole South, desired the trial should be
fair. Ithad boon fair. Circumstances had inter-
rupted Its progrow, counsel were here withoutpro-per preparation, but indulgencebad boon granted,and thoy mado no complaint. They should do thobest they could under tho circumstances, liecould not complain of tho excltemont; Itwas natu-
ral. He hoped it would not interferewith thocourse
ofjastloe,or cast Retain on thohonoroflheState, The
jury hod sworn they were unbiased. He presumed
they would firmly discharge tboiroatbs In bringing
in a verdict, lie could not understand, from theopening of tho prosecution, on what ground thesoohargos against the prisoner wero attempted to besustained. Tho Commonwealth attorney indulgedin a strain ofabuse of theprisoner, and pronounced
sentence on him without waiting tho verdlot- of
the jury, thus usurping the plaoo of the judge.
There wore threo dlstingt ohargos. First, of trea-son, This was an offonoe at oommou law. The
word is derived from a Fronohword signifyingbo.
trayal. Treason means betrayal of trust or confi-dence—the violation offidelity, or all alieglnnoe totho Commonwealth. He maintained that treasonoould not be oommitted against tflo C,
jxoept by tho oill«cu» tuiroof. In
tho whole proof show! thli prisoner),as not aoltiton of Virginia. Therefore, h» ,scno t hofound guiltyof treanoa. The JaaiotmeitoH&rgej

tho prisoners with i-omuiltttiur oycrv sot com.prising treason. They are ehirged wl . lory-Ing war against the Btnto, and exciting sieves toinsurrection, hut there was no proofthnt theyoom.mittod these act* ns charged ; there was uouroofthat thoy resisted tiny process issuod against themm violator* uore, under tho authority of tho Com-monwealth. Thoy woro rather guilty of resist-auco to tho Fedora! Government, nnd not the Com-monwealth. He had read oarcfully the preparedprovisional constitution. Horegarded itos rldlcu-lon* nonsense, a chlmorical production. It couldonly have been produced by men of unsoundminds. It defines a torritory over which it is in-
to operate, nnd says that “wo do establish

tho following provisional government. What is it t
It is uu association or* copartnership; thoy are toown proiwrty by it, and regulate terms. It didnot contemplate a government, but meroly a volun-tary assoctat on to abolish slavery. It did not
o\en undertake to lovy tuxes, which Is essential toany government. It docs not appear that thin as-
sociation was to bo established in Virginia, orwhore U was to go Into effect. This was not trea-
son*

~

H ",10 adoption of a constitution for tho
establishment of a government f. By no means.
Those parties had a mere imaginary government togovern themaelvos, and nobody else—just like tho
rules governing a military company or debating
society. Lveu if thoy intended to sot up n govern-ment over o'hers, thov did not do it. There was agonoral principle that tho accused ehould hnve tho
benefit of every doubt. In considering evidence
wo must consider tho wholo of it Wo must
take tho declarations of tho prisoner in his own
favor, as wdl as against himself. Now look
at the *WtH nrHolo of this provisional constitu-
tion, which expressly declares the foregoing arti-
cles shall not .be construed to cncourago tho over-
throw of any Btato Gcvernmont or Gcnoral
Government, and look, to no dissolution of tho
Vutou, hut simply amendment and repeal of cer-
tain laws. This was in evidonco hoforo the jury,
being submitted by tho prosecution. Again, tho
prisoner Is clmrgoa with conspiring with slaves to
make an imurreotion. No proof had been shown
that the sßvos entered into tho conspiracy, and
unloss thnt was the onso thero was no conspiracy.
Ono party mnnot conspire alone, and each charge
la tolbo cooddorod alone by tho jury. If thoy be-
lieve that the cvidenco does not warrant aeon-

| vlotion of troason, thoy must consider the charge
|of eotinpi»oy, just if no cbnrgc of treason
| bad been maae. Ono oouut in the indict-I ment wis not to bo brought into the

j aid of snothor. Ho considered the prisoner
I had a riglt to bo tried ono charge nt a timo, und
entirely d'sQoanected with any other. Tho court
had, however, overruled tho motion on Saturday,
and bcDCi tho importnuco of making this point
clear to'tlo jury, so that limy might not confuse
tho varlmfl olTeueca and the evidence relating to
eaoh. Nfcxt, as to murder. Itwasavorv singu-
lar way.of drawing up an indictment. Vivo pri-
soner* arc charged with tho murder of four men.
That they night have jointly done it ho could un-
derstand, Int that they could severally hnve done
it, he ooullnot. Ho declared it was almost im-
poJilble f<r the prisoner to make a defence against
such a charge. It was too loose ami vague. By
the laws tf Virginia, thoro was but tho specific
murder. )UDi.<hnblo as a capital crime, and that
was deliberate, premeditated murder.

The prdecutionchnrgo the piisonerwith murder
in the firi degree. but no argued that the evidence
in this cato did not sustain that chnrgo. Tho ori-
Edner’s cfndoot in tho engine house showed no

‘malice, according to tho evidence of Col. Washing-
ton and ?r. AlUtodt. However ridiculous bis pro-
ject,whtibltwould seem could novor havo tmtored
themWof a sane mnn, ho might still base be-
liovcd lo conld carry out that project without
bloodahd. At any rute.no sane man could sup-
pose thrf ho exncotod. with n mero bnndfulofmen,
to accomplish bis ohjcct byforce. And it i« but
fair to take his declarations, especially when
coupled with his acts—-that be intended to
shod blood except In self-defence—unli'«3you shtild boliovo. boyond the slightest doubt,
that tlpso declarations wero untrue, nnd tho
prisonci was actuated by mniico in taking the
liven of those who never did him harm, and
ngainstwhom there wnsnooanso for malice. As
to the Sooting of Iloywood, there was no proof
Howhqnethls death,or whokilled him. or for what
cause, s unknown, acd, na his colleaguo had re-
market, the prisoner had no motlvo tokill negroeg.
The sihnypient conflict resulted in the loss of Hfo;
but th|prl«onor e.ndoivored to avoid that conflict,
for tlWpurposo of saving life, and theroforo could
uolha'o been actuated by mallco, which is no-
oossur .to oonatitule murder in tho first dogreo.
Kven ttho prisoner was guilty of murder in tho
fsoonddegroe, or ofraanilaughtor, yet that was not
a eapinl crime, ami not tho crime charged in tho
Indiotnent. Ho did not know hut that Brown
was justified in returning fire when fired
upon under roeh circumstances. It was
*, sot of aoif dofenco; and very probably, had
llith more timo been allowed, those men could
haviboen taken Into custody without lo*s of life.
He aarged tho jury to look on this case, as far ns
the lw would allow, with an eyo fnvorablo to tho
prlsncr, and when their verdict should bo returned,
norotter wbnt it might be, he trusted overv man
in tfo community would acquiesce in it. X’nlc«s
tho aajesty of the law was supported, theflttpolu-
tlonof tho Union must soon ensue, and all tho
ovil which would necessarily follow in its train.

M*. Hunter closed tho argument for thoprosecu-
tion Ho said ho proponed to urgno this case pre-
cisely like any other. He had hoped tho counsel
for he defouco would havo omitted to Introduce
Resort ofoutside mattor, and, to n groat degree,
ho lad boon gratified. Onoremark ho would nl-
lud| to. In the opening spceoh of tho defence this
roatalng, whore ho had been represented ns having
dwvrn a ploturo of tho dishevclfod locks ofalarmed
bcuty, hl« friond had done him injostioe in nttri-
btfbg to him a design of exciting alarm or dis-
tuning tho people unnecessarily. He had cn-
dowered tomnrou forward with the solo
pirposo of discharging Ms duty and procuringj*ticc. He would commend Air. Griswold for the
tethnony he had borno in open court, and now to
Jb made on item of history, that not only havo tho
ivore ofa fair trial boon extended to the prisoner,
fat also that, in tho midst of all temptations to the
lontrary, In tho midst of solid roasons, that might
isve been urged why a different courso (I do not
man an irregular courso, but a different legal nnd
cmstitutlonal course) might have been pursued by
tie Governor ofVirginia, by declaring martial law4d administering dram-head justice. That Chief
Xagiatrato had taken tho high eonsorvativo
i*ound which we. as Virginians are justlyproud of.
lie ereprond that ho did not force this thing be-
yond what prudence required of us, nnd that we
have shown that when a test was put to the power
R&d strength, the*povorel<rnty nnd patriotism of the
Commonwealth of Virginia, wo Are sufficient for it,
cot&o when it may, and in whatever form.

lie proceeded to Temove the objections thatmigbt
hsvo boon rnado as to the power of this court to try'tbs mao. It was hardly necessary to show thatih?offen/}0 was committed within the county of
Tfffurson, and within the jurisdiction of this court.
There wng a law of Virginia declaring thobound-
•vies of the Commonwealth, making the Potomno
ivor tho boundary between Maryland and Vir-;iuii, and giving either of the States tho power,
•y solemn compact, to execute a criminal prooees,o'tho farther banks. Thcso matters, which nro
'outflinod in tho oodo ofVirginia, it was unneccs-
ar? to prove bv witnesses, tho 'jury could rend for
heraaelves. Another law defined tho limits of
«'ffcrson county, ehowiog It embraced tho locality
here theso evonLs occurred, ami giving juris-

tcilon to this court. It was bintol, in a pre-
toinnrv stago of tbo proceeding**, and an attompt
tw made to argue that tho United fitAtcs held
tdusivo jurisdiction over tho armory grounds ;
U there was not now much stress laid on that
rint, because n«t ono murder out of four lives
then h“d boon committed on the armory ground.
Mr. Hunter took up tho argument respecting

ft«snn, which ho understood to ho, thnt none butq attache of tho Commonwealthcan commit trea-
!pj against it. Ho would broadly dony thnt our

j Ritutcn di-fino treason. It is limited to no parties.
! 1. does not require that tho offender should bo a
! cison. According to our system of Government,

»d tho complicated machinery of Federal amiSkto Uovotnmantn under which wo live, in somere-
sets we nro unfortunately bound to recognise as
claena of Virginia tboso who hnve proven them-

within our borders, ns in this case, and without
ilm. a* in others, our deadliest enemies. Tho Con-
stutionoftbc United States provides that theoiti-
its of each State shall bo entitled to all the pri-
vbges oml immunities of tho citi/ens of tho sove-
r| States. Brown came hero with tho immunities
g !cn by tho Constitution. Hid ho come divested
okhe rosponaibnuicn belonging to thme immuni-
ti*. Let tho word treason mean broach oftrust,
di he not betray that trust ! Ho wns a citircn
wen ho waft hero, and did that bond of union
wch may ultimately prove a bad bond for us in
0 South, allow him lo come into tho bosom of tho
(JtnmonwcaHh with tho deadly purpopo of apply-
lr tho torch to our building# nnd shedding tho
Wod of opr citizens?
3ut, again. n>ir eMo defines who aro citimns of

wginla. All froo white oitixen? horn in nny
ojerSUbt, who may become residents here, nro
circus of th*« State. When this mun onm© toVghtH, nnd planted hi« feet on Harper’s Perry,hoamo to reddo here, and hold place permanent-

-1 h He oooupinl a farm four or five miles off, indryland, * ehor* time pinee,but not for tho logiti*
trte purpose of establishing n domioila there- It

for the nefarious and hellish purposo of rallv-
-1 l| forces into this Commonwealth,and establish-

himself at Harper’s Ferry as a starting point
fo his now government, whatovor that govorn-
nnt was. whether tragical or farcical and ridl<*u-
lm, ns his counsel h« presented it. his conduct
•bred, if his declarations aro insufficient, th■at itw not nlono tor the purpose of carrying

that ho eitno hero. Hi* provisional
ffOirnment was a real tiling, and no
dating society, as his counsel would have
U8)«1lovo; and in holding offico under it. and
exiutln? ils funclions, ho wns olearly guilty of
traon. Tho fori v-siathieotlon lies boon referred to
ft 9 lowing his intention? were not treasonable ; hut
banpposed that meant that tho now government
wito bo a union nf sspnralo States like tho pre-
set with tho difforoneo that all were t» ho freo
St#i9. Tbo whole document must be takon to-
Cjofcr. Tho property of (tho slaveholders was to
boionfiaeaM all over the South, and any man
fo*l In arms was lo bo shot down. Their con-
duj at Harper’* Kerry looked like insanity;
bu] thoro was too much mothod in Brown's
mitiessj Ills purpo-*(*H wore too well matured,
anjho and hi* party declared thoro were thou-
sane in tl\* North read’.' to join them. While tho
jufjare to tako tho whole declaration, tho law ex-
prnly cL*,-|‘.; • that they mey reject, if they hco
goO| cutis*' to <i«« so, that which would extenuate
thouilt «)f the prisouor They are not bound to
helve it, though they aro bound to consider it—-
tbasall.

Jjto oonnplring with tho slaves to rebel, the law
Mjtho prisoners are equally guilty, whether thoindirection was advised or not. Adricontny ho
girl by actions oh well os words. When you put
p'lki in tho hands of olhvch, and boro their masters
oajA'O, that it advice to tho llave.i to rebel, and
iimlshablo by death. The law does nut require
poflyo evldonoo, but only ovidenco enough toromoveveryrensonablo doubtas to tho guilt of tho
part

T defence saythey do not know whokilled the
pegi Heywood ; that Brown did pot do it, because
holjl po object. Hut it was dark, nnd tho stippo-
BHloii thnt lleywood waskilled by mistake. They
say |at Brown shot at no unarmed men; but Mr.
BeeVam was Killed when unarmed.

Wb regard to malice, the law was, that if a
parljperpetrating a felony undesignodly takeslift, |ts eonolusivo proof of malice. If Brown was
onlyptendlng to steal negroof, and In doing ittook to. it wan murderwith mallno prannmso. Sothe Jw expressly lays down that killing com-mits in resisting officers attempting to quoll arioWmake an arrest, is munlor in the first do-greeiThen, wlmt need of all this delay ’ Brown
wal ft a madmanto shed blood, when he knewhis oh life would pay tho penalty ofso doing, in
tho’nrnlng. Ho had sense enough to know bettertbnnhnt. But-he wanted thooltisonsofVlrgiolalo eftSly Ibid their arms nnd let him usurp the Go-
Vermont, manumit ear slaves, confiscate the pro-
per»J)f slaveholders, and without drawing a trig?gmau4 v. drvjkof blond, permit him to
wkntottMMOn of tho Commonwealth nnd make itano|herdlftyt{, S,,eh an,'idea was too abhorrent

ldea th?t Brown shod blood only
in Blf-oofence wrb absurd to require argu-paoi|. Ho glories in coming hero to violate our

laws; sayabe had counted the eo- - and knew
whit ho was about, and was rend' to abide the
consequences. That proves malioo. .In thus ad-
mitting everything obarged ijaiukt him,
ho knew his life was T he failed
Then, is not the case mado out, beyet id all reosona-
bio doubt? oven beyond any unreasonable doubt
indulged in by the wildost fanatio Wo therefore
aak for his conviction, to vindioatof tho mnjoatyof
the law; and, white we havo patiently boruo de-
lays. nnd havo suffered all inoonvbniencos, as well
here ns outside, in tho preservation oftbecharactor
of \ irgiula ns a conservative Suite—that plumesitself on U* moral character ns well as physicalKtrength—-on its loyalty—its devotion to rightand truth—wo n.<-k you to discard everything
! j

M,a * en der your verdict as you aro sworn
vr °« or ho administrators of civil jurisdiction,
t »«i.

1
!? mor?' **** y°nr dmyfa- (1° no loss.

Th
‘ lO ? entro ™lunm upon*Jh icli tUo W.y.fit'. Tlicro i, nnntlier column which rr>pro«imt«Ills mercy. lou hnvo nothing to do with tint.Wnud firmly on tho colnmn of iuotioo—ndminlotoritiieooriling to your law-aoqult the prisoner ifyou can;but lf M>»tiep requires you, by your verdict to tekehis ufo, stand by that oolumn uprightly hutstrongly, and let retributive justice, if ho is guilty,sond huu before that Maker, who will settle thequestion forever and forover.

During most of the argumonts to-day. Brownlayon his hack, with his eves closed
r

.-,
CAlltol l^kcfl Vl6 Court t 0 Snstruct tho jury,

thtt! » they boliovo tho prisoner was not a citizenof \ irginia thuy cannot convict him on tho countof tronson.
Tho Court deolinod, saying tho Constitution didnot give rights and immunities nlouo, but also re-sponsibilities.
Mr. Chilton asked another Instruction, to theeffort that tho jury must ho satisfied as to the place•where the offoneo was committed, within theboundaries of Jeftoreon county, which tho Courtgranted.

THE VERDICT.
GUILTY OF TREASON*. CONSPIRACY, AND

mhrder.
A recess for half an hour was taken, when tho

jury came in with their verdict.
Intense excitement prevailed in tho oourt-room
Brown sat up In his bed while tho verdict wa<

Tendon d.
Tho jury find him guilty of treason, advising

and conspiring with slaves and others to rebel,
an! for murder in the.first degree.

Brown lay down quickly. He said nothing, andtlmro was no demonstration of any kind.
Mr Chilton moved an arrest of judgment, both

on account of tho errors In tho indictment, andorrors in tho vordiet. The objection in regard to
tho indictment has boon already stated. The pri-soner has been tried for an offoneo not appearing
on tho record of tho grand jury. Tho verdictwas not on each count separately, but a general
verdict on the whole indictment. Tho prisoner
has also been found guilty of both counts for mar-
d«Tof the snino persons. It was manifest ho
could not ho guilty of both.

By ngieomeot, thoso points will bo argued to-morrow morning.
Brown was remanded to jail.

TOT? TRIAL OF COPPER,
Mr. Hard log announced that ha was rraly toproceed with tho trial of Ooppoe. who was brought

in. tho ceremony of pissing botween a fi!o%f
nrrncd men being dispensed with.

Coppoo took a seat betweou Griswold and Hoyt,wbo uppoar ad bis counsel. Ho seemed calm and
Cflti)>OnCd.

Tho mnoimler of the day was spent in endeavor-
ing to obtain a jury. Tbopanel was not complete,when at flvo o’clock tho court adjourned.

The Trial at C'lmrle.stoun*
VURTIiru COUNSEL FROM ROSTOV.

Rostov. Opt. 3L—-Judea Russell, of tho Puvoriorroiirt, and r?oor'p T.pnj'ott, loft rim afternoon to ink*part in tn« defence oi Hrownnmlothers at Chnrle«\)wn.It is reported that It. F. Purler, the D«mnorati'* car d«-rintp or Ooioroor, has also been returned by Brown’sfriends. ■
Senator Ilale and the Harper’s Ferry

Trouble.
nn DEXIIfS ALL COMPLICITY WITH JOUN BROWN'S

MOVEMENT.
Cimvoo. Oot. Si —Senator Halo n mtho /'rets Rnd Tribune, tl-m mornm -. wuh referonon to

tho attempts of th« Jhrnld to implicate birn in the Har-
pwa hfrry trouble. lie says he shall not undertakethe task of vinurnnhiK tho other s«ntlomnn whosonamoa nre mentioned. So fur ns relate* to Limsnlf, he

hr tlynyinz every word and avlUMe, pro*"f'uPWlPtha vlioio, frmn heßiumn? to end. as false,and challeninnc tho world fora particle of testimony*
mtber written or verbs!, that sustains the chairs thusmade. He never received anv knowled?® or informa-tion; tram an?one that sn insurrection or outbreak was
contemplated tiv John Brown or nnv one else, in Vir*
cirna or elsewhere : and pledges himself that if evt-

is mid before thearand jury of Maryland or Vjr-
rimaand they find a true bill against him, ho will bothere for trial.

Conft‘*Nioit of a Harper’s Ferry In*
surgrnt.

Cleveland, Oct. 31.—Copeland’s confession to Unitedstates Marshal Johnson, o( Ohio, i* published this
moinin? toppiftndsaxshewas furnished with moneytn «o to■Virginiai>y the two Messrs. Plumb, of Oberhn.
Ohio Mrs. fiturlevant. of this city, knew of the plans,nndho supposes her husband did also. The latierde-
m»SHny previous know lodes of the tiffmr. fl. H.l.aut-
sterne(colored) is also implicated. No other develop-
ments arc inauo.

From Washington.
M'ashivotom. Oct. 31.—At the last session of tho Se-

nate. a resolution waa passed, requesting the President
tncausMho heads ol the departments to submit estt-mates for tho expenses of the Government to the nextCon«r«M, upona basis.not exceeding flftv millions an-
nually. exclusive of the ptibho debt and the interestthereon, provided the same nan be done without injurv
to tho public servico. Estimates aro in the enure* of
preparation, inaccordance with the spirit of this reso-lution, and withayiew to strict economy; tutit is not
at nil probable that tho expenditures will be restricted
tosuch a narrow limit.Reliable advices state that the Government of Nicaravua has every disposition to make with us a satisfac-tory transitarranxeit>ent, and that the only obstacle to
inis is the Belly contract, which, however, hasalready
failod in seme particulars.
, No notion haa boon taken hv the Government rexnrd-inx the aiders and abettors of the Harper's Font con-spirators alrendy captured. Should sufficient evidence
• cninat them ho obtained, it is supposed therequisitions
for their surrender wdl he made by Governor Wise, s«
in the oases of Cook nnd Hnzlo'.

The Rscrefarjrof War arrived to dav from Harper’s’Tarry. No fear* are entertained of<Rs'urbnnccs. though
thormxens nave armed themselves inorder to lie pre-pared for any emerxoncT.Genoral Totton. of the corps of engineers, has re-turnedfrom his Kuroiean tour.Earnest Clay,of the British Legation in Mexioo, ar-rived here to-day, and unmediately sought «n interviewwilli Lord I,yo"B.

Commander Glynn has been ordered to the commandor the, new steamer Pensacola. Lieuts. Thompson,Rochelle, and Pottor Master Evans, and Purser Jack-*on. and Biirifeon Gunnell, have been detached from theFulton and ordored to the same vessel.

Farther from California.
„

. „

IBy Overland Mail.lSt, Louis. Ort. 31 —'Th© overland mail, from S.anFran*
cihco on the 7th met., arrived on Saturday mcht.The news is unimportant. Col. Bonneville has xivonorders for an immediate campaign against the ApacheIndiana.

Business at Sen Frnnrisrn h*dshchtly unproved, but
priceswero lower. Alotof New Orleans and Musco-vadoHuvnr Bold, auction, at S7«7I7JL Lard, ataue-tmn.*loS7tfirlo.W.S. Butter 30c, Hams 12c. Domes-tic Spirits firmer

Sr. Louis, Oot. .11.—The ororiard mail, from San
Pranoißco on the 10th, arrived here to*nu;lit. Tho news
is not .important.

Business nt Nan Frnncie»o was extremely dull. Thequotations wore unchnn ;cd.
Aliout one hall of t!ie town of Auburn, in Placercount*. by fire on the Sttli Uat. The lossamounted to 83d COPTwo hundred hmuibt Indians hadbeen captured at the

head-waters of th readier river.
Marine Intrtliobncr.— Arrived Sept.Ath ship Black

M arrior. Sailed Bept. 8 bark Tuisn. for Melbourne.jVKMntfA.Oet.31.—The overland mail, from 8 m Fran-
cisco on the 10th, by the Southern route, has arrived.

Tbc Shooting Attair nt HtiHitnorc.
Baltimore, Oct. 31.—Actine Mayor McPhsil, who

was shot yesterday afternoon in the Publio Telegraph
Office by Mr IJamia. reporter of th« Nvn.is very sari-ou lv injured. , It is f*ared hib femoral artory iswounded. He is somewhat easier this ino'mnr. Heexonerates Jlannr. from all direct blanv. It appear*that Hanna and Operator H-vrcourt had some words.1 ho former drew a pistol, and Ilarcourt erosped it; and,in tho struct!©, it exploded, withtho result os stated.

Mr. Moi’h.a l save the pistol was in the hands of liar-court wnen tho shot was fired.l'he newly elected Council havo been called tosetherto ehoopoa president, -pho util become nctmz mayor
durins the i disposition ol Mayor Swann. Tho Councilmeet this afterpoon.

l'ohtical oioitement is waxinc warm about tho Stateelection, which is to l>o held on Wcdnctday.

Kfiltiinore Alfairs,
Baltimore. Oct 31—Kventne.—A reform mass irm'M-

ina was heUl this afternoon in Monument Square. The
attendance was vory lar-o and huhlv respectable,
win. woodward. l*«q.. presided. Bi'e»eh©s wep’ madeh* Messrs. J. Nnvit Stool?. \V 8. Waters. S
Wallis James Hodges, end others, anj n series of re*
solutions offered by Wm. Geo, Brown wero adopted
Various eflnrts were mndo to break up the mectm* by
rowdies, but they were proinptl* chocked ny the police.

I hero wns considerable excitement in the oitv to dar.an efiort !>em, made to Kive yoluienl ivspeet to the
sliootmu nf Mr. MeßJiail. Bonie charred that the shoot-
m»’ was prompted bi ammositv a-ainat the American
party. So far from Nub* true- however, Mr. MePhaitfull*- exenerates Hannn from nil b nine, except that ol
rnshlv drawipi a weapon ina ctowded room.

Another shoot m* afT.ur occurred oa Bahnnoro street,this at8H o’clock.
a young man named Frederick Rhnffor cot into a dis-

pute wi'h an unknown p»rt* this evenui - and was rur-
miad up ltaltimore atroct, till n«at th-* Mus-umv. wh«>nho was shot in the bark. The wound was notdan or-
nua. No arrost wasnmdo. Hlnrforwaa •nfoxirntcd at
the time. Ho w;u latch tried nnd acqiuitcd h> t!io
Criminal Court ot a «f nss lull with ottouipt tokill.

New Orlvann Atfuirs,
Nnv Ori.ra.*.h. Oct. 11.—Thera was frost and iceabi lit ten miles nlavve tins cO* during vosterdav. Frostalso made its appearance in difierent parts of Missis-

sippi ami A 1 ibajna.
The iVvdrne-etroflt fire d.>*troyed two valuable stores,n-o loss amounted to SM.OOO.
Th** followiik ie the customs report for the week

enduu caturri.ay; •
hnihtrtaof specie for tho week 87.1 COOKxports of epccie for the weok W rouTotal .imports for tho month 67? 000
Io’nl imports for tho I,WU,COO

Marine DixnntcrH,—Loss nf I.ife.
BnsTOH, Oct, 3L—The sohoonar Emerald, of Truro.Capt. I’siiie. foundered, on Stturda* ovompx,ofT NorthClutlham J*Kht. ana all the orevr. save ono. wer»drowned. Jho following aro tho names of tlio lostI.ovviaL. Paine, majtcr, Elisha, hia son. Joshua Paine,brother of Capr. Paine. Jtiohant p. Atkins, James L.

Ihor.and a son of Mr Hopkins Tho mao saved isJosepli VV . Knowles, who efunq to tho hatch, apd wastaken ofl bv a passinir vessel.
Hamkax. Oct. 31 —The schooner Golden State, fromBoston, is reported 'ost. Her crew were all drowned,exoeptin* three, w ho have arrived at this port.

Death of Jit. Itcv, Andrew IJenndc,DUhop of the Moravinn Church,
? A*Tu V’ il2- 0c.t* RuM R«v. Andrew Be-nade.itho oldest bishop of the Moravian Church mAinsriea. And nearly mnetv jeArs of Af-e died this o\o-

«tn/. Ho was much roapeotod tor his iutellieenco andcood qualities.

Visiting Firemen nt Harrisburg.
Hanßi-.nrno. 0ct.31.-The West Phi’adolpl.la Km-inoand Empire Honk and Ladder Companies, or Bluhdcl.phia, aeoompanlfld by Beck’s and tho PcnnsUvnnmC-irnet Bands, arrived bv a special tram at6 o’clock tinsovenme.and wore roceivod at tho depot bv the Fncrd-shiii. Hope. Waslifnrton. and Mount Vernon firo com-

panies. and escorted through tho streets by a tnrchlii lif
procession. The festivities closed for tho evening wiilia jnmd banquet toeach company.

Wreck of tho Ship IletUvoofl.f’u *nLE*TON, Oct. Sl.—Tlin ship Kluthern, from Ba-li nums. bnii-s tKo mate and a soninnn of tho ship rtrd-wood. from[NewOrleans, ixiund to Havre with rotton.
i . « KWW wm wrecked on Bahama banks, ami is a
total loss. A portion of her carpo had been laved.

From New Mexico—Mails Overdue,
St. Lotus, Oot. 31.—Tho fifpttblican learns from

r-anti Fe that two mails aro overduo from Indepen-
dence, ami fears are entertained that tho* have beencutotf b> tho Indians.
.It is understood that Gallegos will contest Otero’snitlit totlioeeal ns delegate from NovvMoxico to tho

next Contrress.
The weather in New Mexico was cold, and tho crops

were sc\ oroly injured.

I’rotn Jfavnua.
Nsav Orleans. Oct. 31 —The steamer Granadahas ar-rived. from Havana on the isth inst.
Twoesrioosofidavrs tmmheruK 000, hadbeen land-ed near Havana. The markets were unchanged.

The Sccretnry of I/tnh,
St. I-nui,. not. 31-Jo!,n lUrlnoll. .oornt.rl of Ut.h,arrived nt Atohisoii, yesterday, en routo for Washineton city. “ ,,,K

M arkets by Teleprnph*
Bvi-TiMonr, Oct Sl.-Flour has an advancin' ton-denev: Howard nnd Ohio aro li*ld *r «t.w> . V\. ,

Wheat bumnnt; sales nf JOuxMmV’.i* m iv' .01,

white, and 81 2Sfi I3U for r<‘d. t'orn dn!l’ iV»,i 101

bills) cent, prom., with an abundant suppl), J *

THE CITY.
AHUSKMEKTB THIS EVENING.

•nVv 0?.11* Theateb.Walnut street, between Eighth*nd Ninth.- 1* Dan Rice’s Great Bhow.”
K.«h“sL\i®l?.*oVr.S.n“”«' ,ni

Amh Silif’.iS. Cli.iß’.l A*OH-SimitT Te«»tiii.
and hi.' Man F^da,^1^- 1,01 ~ Kol»o«oo Cru«oe

«*"•« Tenth nnd

lintafufmnanl," nuhtl',' Rsoe ~re,t' Ullo,r Thlrd.-

ChMtJSf-CuncEl»vanth street, abo.e

Exhibition of *treB £-“

ComMoy CorvciL—An adjourned meetioe of thi«branch of Councils was held yesterday aiteVnoon/ th
Mr. tiainniesnbmitted a resolution directinrtha Cnmrmtteo of Hiirhwajs to remove the sidlios n* Ninth andatr* et f * £hlchwhs placed there by the Green andC<mV assenner Railro<ad Company. Arreed toft? ■ulunittod a resolution transferrtnraATu °* via.?t ,Pr°pnati»n for fuel to the Guardians of
,onr

P nT,d°Tte of./roc«nej. Ac., for the out-doorpoor of the Third district. Asreed to.
anArkli'« lr ’ °* “ ,B Conmuttee on Finance, submitted».-^?^"n^rppropr,tlllll<®*oKJo to par foradver-
Vn?/;. ',‘T,^Ti in,uel‘L Ut*P al' p«- 6e7IW to the.o.hn‘i&T, Xr';.fd7„-" '° lh.snlWi.;.«d*6Ma.

lo the Sorts AmtnenH, nad §340 Ptio the Grrmnn Dtnioerat, Agreed to
thn

r «= <®t t« th, D«p,rt-meat or tho C tv Cominisaioners. to meet deficienciea1V, I'’ l,' :rn ,
.

,,Trn .'l of ’«• Asr"d “

Mr. Hems, of the Committee on Trusts and FireCompanies, eulunmed a resolution iiispendme the
ABf*pdto° okar‘ t 1 I 'n,lder Company for three months.

Mr.(’resawe)l, of the Committee onPoor, submittedan onbnanre appropnntinx $25 to oar claimsatrs.nst the department fnr several)eor. pasL
**

The subject was discussed at much length, and finallyla;d o-.yr, no quorum voting upon it.
T

,.
Mlr JlafAe f declared it nn outraye that a few mem-L*r* !j? to corns together and spend

l
r Luis without accomplishing *ny cood owins ti»thnxbseiico of tho other.. Ailjoiirn.i. ' ‘ 1

Mextimi or THr Or.RDixxn or rns P0sit —A.reel,l mretinx of tbn Board of the Gc.rdmni of t!>«w°ir,!?f^]«,„h!! ,ir„ ,,rar~,rdij K-

ficnfion anil diet, and. on motion toadopt the report hemado a [«’f remarks, defeodioß himself f rom theciurses that had been made against him hr some «V hepapers m Ih-scity. There was .a combinati»» •• u a njoutsidoof the home to bnn* the preser t Board intornutomnt. He contended that tho waste in Uw -oasa,under tho old management, was unpardon.iuo *nd pr«-
tented a para«raph of statistics showiue the differencebetween tho manaiementof this Board and that of thelast Board at foil, wi:of liquors from January 1, to July 1,
W cals, brandy, costin? makin; per week 4 xal*.MO “ wine. ♦* PM), -

- J 1 ••
1 315 *' whisker, “ pug, “

« »•

i.3Jodn*.dn. porter “ t*y, “ “ py doz
wiTr.‘ ,l*rY <, ‘‘ ken ' ,̂l I f7th the consumption
was as, foliov. i; V, hnViiy and hrendr S salions 31liTloiVn'ofrinir: w'n '> 2 *sllon* K *”d

Mr. Cresson madean explanation in relation loanarticle which appeared insome of the c’t? p.aoe're. Thesunorms amony the poor of the lower wards was at-tributed bv Mr. Creseon to an orersubt on ths part ofCVinoils in makms the .appropnatu>n.
The Board proceeded to revise the rules os rerem-nierdinlb) the Committee on Rules, A number of alter-ations were made, the consideration of which involveda senes ol lon* and umnt*restm*debates The Boirdconcurred m a I tho alterations suizestoJ by the cora-

inirteo '

Mr. Wdbams asked leave to nommata Dr. Stetlir as
out it.,or physician for the fi?hth district. was
ur.iiitou and the noininatioa made. Adjourned.

HniMNO FLrm —Perfonally, we would bail »he
crcnt nlrrbttonist of burmns fluid os a benefactor tohisnro. Rccortortal’y, tr« shonld rosard him os a med-«liin« sort ol enthusiast bent on dearivinc a body ofhonest men qf a nover-faibn? class or items : forwfmnever) tlmv else fails, whon thieves cease tosteai.build->n *s no ion *orburn, the world Iwcumes cenerallv tran-
'ind. and rh* item bonk isemptv, we can always -eU onn first-rato burrins-fluul accident, with a **ftta» re-qult. assn «ive vviety tothe narrative.<»n Saturnay. lo* instance, a Mrs. Soby, reeidinr on Janestreet b-»!ow Cnl’nvlull, wss badlv burned h> an exp’o-
Bonof nnnoftlisie domestic internal nach-nes. For«r<. Pob> smiahao we feel sincerely sorry i but whileexpressing this re tret we take the occasion to warn tentr.fuivind Mrs f*oln« in our city of the dancer in whichthe> l.nurlr stand fr«un name this danjerous article.Howof'en wo have uuered thiswarnin? wecann->t sat.I’Ct'slo mm! burn the fluid.and fluid will turn the people.ho wiil be the next vietmi ?

Polytechnic College.—Tho Autumnal sessionor the Polytechnic College will rinse with this weok,
and the examinationson the studies pursued eim-e the
opernnr of the institution early m Peptnmber last, willcommence to-da\ in the '’olive buildinx. Ponn Square.

Tho winter session of four months open* on Mondaynext. The flume which may bs paraded, in whole or in
p.vrt, conaintsoflerturcs on mineralorv, peo’ory. andfuneral and applied chemistry; lab-iratorv practice;
envineemi.*; njinme; mechanics and cencral nnd applied
mathematics. Thisnew college enjoys a reputation forthoroujhand efficient teaching not surpasied by thatofanvof its oldest compet'tore Special!* devoted tothe education of gentlemen for the scientificand indus-
trial professions, it, for that purpose, possesses man*njlvantaces over the literary oolleces, where much o'fthe student a tune is spont in obtaininga smattennz ofthe classics.

Escaped from Jail —Some day* eioce a partyof five privonera escaped from the i*d at New Castle,iMlaware. by knockingdown the ko-iper and twavint.innir names are aa
,
follows : Alexander Robinson,Jns-ph Haf cs John Jluqhes Champion Stillwell, ana

Robert Morlh*nnr. Taroofthe persons named werenoder sentence of death. ha\in«b*en convicted of rape.!hn nutlmritsea of New Castlo notified the police nfRfutadflphiaofthftoc.cu.yrenceyesterdav. Jfth;Sßot'ification serves poother rurpore, it will rive the prisonersa linoorrorunity of makinc their oacape—an opportuni-
ty fvrwhich they leel no doubt sincerely irateiul.

Thottivq at SrrpOLK Park—Lavcbt and
Patchsm to Saddle for a Prbmicm o? Siam—The
attendance on yesterday afternoon waa not so lameV Hut of Wednesday, but thatrottmxwas much better.Notwithstandin? hmrec«nt defeat, the bettmx was inlavorof Lancet at about 100 to 80 withnnt many takers,ara ho sustained the pood opinion of his brieke-abrwinumx, m thro* straichtheats, in the verr excellenttune «f 325'L and 227. Lancet. Brown Dick.an<l Pfttuheni trot to waiocs. on Thursday next, mil*heats, best three in five, for a purse of $l,OOO. and alarxe attendance is exnected. The stewards yesterday
were Messrs. Stetson, Lloyd, and Charles Kelley.

Accidents —On Snndaj evening, at a late hour,
a child, named Snrsh Ann Dnurhertv. three years ofa<e, who bred whh.her parents in Ellworth street,near Passrunk road, in the First ward, was dreadfullyburned. Her clothes took fire accidentally while herbroker wan lichtinc a candle at the stov«. Tho littlesufferer died in halfan hour after th* occurrence.

A chi'd two tc«r» old, named McCue, was fatallyturnftd. at a house on Green lane, yesterday. Thechild had bean leftalono by its mother, and its olothioetook fire from the stovo.
Robberies— A day or iwo*|«tnee the dwelling

house of Patrick Truefitt, No. 124 North Seventeenthstreet, wa* entered and robbed of silver forks, spoons&r„ valued at&JCO. '
homo boys entered the house of John Mover, onPaxt*m street, Pirst w«ard. on Saturday, throush tbo

cellar window, and carried off a si «wr watch, two Rnldr>n».*B, marked ‘‘J. M two five-dollar notes of theFanners and Mechanics’ Bank, and some other arti-cles.
P.At i. Monrnv, the young man of*nd knight notnnety, and whose ch\vaUoMis<Bhve-monisonthe chockered field created so mtdHK’rite-

mentsoinetimea o, arrived in town losterenm-'. Paul
i« in rood health and excellent »p ;rit*. He will ex-change cheeks with his chess friends for ndayorso,and then go on his way Westward.

Firkmrx Arroad.—Tho Empire llook and Lad-der end V> cat PhiladelphiaEncine companies departedtor Harnaburc at noon Testerdav. to take part In tne pa-
rndo at tjiat place Both companies had theirapparatus with them. The Empire numbered forty men.

Minmtetiml Umov.—The Ministerial Union ofth s cut will meet this morning, at 10o’clock, in the
Lnvon Methodist Episcopal Church. Fourth street, be-
[ow.Arch. All evangelical ministers of the Gospel areinvited.

An Inbavb Stranger.—A deranged man, who
says that hi* name is Meeeer.aml that ho belonts*oJ renton. Now Jersey, has b»en at the Fourteenth-ward»t itirn-honse for several days. He was sent to theAlmshouse yesterday morning.

Financial—The receipts into th© city treasury
durmi the past week amounted to 832 743J9, and theexpenditures to sli> 812 7*. About $LCi>O,CuO of the taxesfar this year are yet unpaid.

Tiiere wrs an alarm of fire about coon yester-
day, caused br the slight burning of Clayton's stove
store, on Ninth street, above Cherry.

Si’Ddbn Death.—Yesterday morning a coloredman, named Joseph Brown,died suddanlv. The coro-ner loiiliJ that death resulted from natural eam.es.

THJE COURTS.
T r.STERDAT'S PttOCßßDltfgg

(Reported for ThefreM.]
Quarter Sca3iON*s—Judge Thompson.—

In the case of John Connor, charged with seduc-
tion. the jury, much to tho surprise of every one,returned a verdict of guilty against the defendanr,with iv recommendation to tbo tucrcy of the court.
Mr. liandbest moved fora new trial in arrest ofjudgment, nnd gonteuce waaconsequently deferred,
iho prisoner in the meantime being taken into cus-
tody The remainder of the day w occupied intho disposal of case? possessed of no general inte-
rest.

Lmus Levin was convicted of stealing a pocket
knife

John Long was tried on the charge of stealing a
coat and twir of boots. Verdict not guilty.

KKoai Hcptckev was put on her tTialon the charge
of :t>«iuHiug Mary Haws This ova* a very small
affair, yot it engaged the attention of tho court th©
greiter part of the morning, nnd much eloquence
was wasted upon it by two prominent members cftho bar

George Mofhtt and .lames Bnckley wore tried on
the eh irgc <>t assaulting efu-h other. Tho jury foundn verdict in bchelfof Buckley.

United States Circuit Court—Judge
Grier.—Au application was yesterday mad© for
an injunction on hohalf of ltobert Woivd torestrainChalMey White. Jo-cph Dcvcuvy, nod others fromu-ung n design for h ga’o fur cemetery lots, end
other ruiliiig3, which whs patented by Herman E.
Weshc, and aligned to AY. Wood. The injunction
we* granted.

District Court—Judgo Hare.—ThomasKcuncily vs. Andrew M Jones An action to re-
cover duDiftges for an alleged breach of contract.On trial. Guillou for plaintiff, and Cuyler for do-fotico.

District Court—Judge Stroud.—Jacob S.
Jones vs, Edward Martin. An action on n promis-sory note. Verdict tor plaintiff for $^90.09 E. S.Campbell for plaintiff, nnd Ernst for defendant.

Johu L. Uopkins t* Peter S. Levick and Geo.
Fry. An action to recover on a b«K>k account for
work aud labor done. Nonsuit. T. Coohran forplaintiff, and E. Baugh for defence.
• In tho Common Plofts, the case of Edwnnls vr.
t'ftndorson, on au allogcd action of slander, is fixedfor trial on Thursday next. Mr. J. T. Henneryappears for the prosecution

The enflo of Pelletier vs. Tyudalo will bo takenup in tho District Court to-dav I. Newton Crownfor plaintiff, and D I*. Brown for defence

llorißintK Death—A Max Dragged six
IfcMmiu* Fret nr a Freight Train.—Alexander
Wilson, a butcher, somo thirty years ofage, refid ngis* Birmingham with a wife and two children, met
with a fearful doitth lmt evening, between six and
seven o’clock. Aa the thiough train on tho Pitts-
burg. Fort Wfijne, and Chicago lUilroad ciinie in-
to the yard adjumiue the Penu-street depot, Wilson
wa« seen drugging along the ground, and on exami-
nation his left foot was found caught between thehrrkc block and the wheel of tho third car. lie
was inseu*iblo. anldiedin five minutes. Hohadbeeu caught in some inexplicable manner, perhap*while attetnpting to got on tho train, on Liberty
street, nbovo the canal bridge, where his cap wa?fuund, and drugged nearly to the railroad bridgo. adistance of at least six hundred feet.—Pittsburg

DrATK-Bt.DCosvKß«iox—Lemuel Sliowell,J.« , tuo worthiest Mim in Worcester eouuty.MO.’nml a life-time Whig, died on the 4th alt.Iho ha,t,rn Star ay "On his death-bed. weimderstiind, ho called hu relatives orouod him.oml told them he hail willed them n terv large
property, but, front reoont observations, he hadbecome satisfied it would be oflittle value to theta,unless tho Democratic party is successful His dy-
ing request was, that nil hia funily ami relative*
Should hereafter net with (the Democratic party,which they promised to do, nnd are row with us
lhe .Jiowell family, wo loam, numbers neir a
uunured in Worcester.”

Idleness,—St. Ambrose nays that Idleness
in the peril’s pillow; wherefore many good
Christians, who think the devil deserves none,
take it away from him, and put it under their
own heads.

SnAMu ron Wickedness.—“l never won-
der,” Mid Dean Swift, «‘'(q SC q men wicked,
but I often womkr to s*.*e them not n«dumed.”

Fire at Doer Island, Jlaji,
11'«ton\ Ojt. St.—The Inrn and carpenter ahop et-tn«-hD(I to the city in*titutiotiB r.t Hter Island were

of (rntncMdiary* 1* Ti* a liro *" su PT<?seU tobo ihe work

FINANCIAL AND COJUtKKCIAIi.
The Money Market*

Philadeubii, O.L 31,1SJJ
Tho b»nk .Utement Ihi, w«k ahotr, , gcMra j

improTement. Tho depoxiu jsin conridarxll,
the ,pecie la a little greater, the cimdation mi
loam are decreaaed, and the aeeonnU with other
banke are in a more farorable condition for oar
city institutioDS.
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8197i1802 99 Si T7SJT7 JiThe CincinnatiEnquirer gives the followingstatement of the resul.'e of the recent Coaventiooof HnilroaU General ticket agenU:
** The schedule of thrt ugh lares ii about the tameas that which governed last rammer, beiewone doi-

lar less than the price* of last winter, when the
Ure from Cincinnati to New York was $2l. Therate for this winter will be s2fl, and the same pro-fortunate decrcsFe from the fare of one rear agoJo nnd from all other leading points of the Union.The full schedule will be immediately pabluhed,
and distributed to all the roads cf the country.Tbo new table nf rates will take effect on the Istday of Non mber.

The difficaltTjin arranging ajort tariff betweennil lines, and which kept the Convention w loeg
in session, was in the fact that many cf the repre-
sentatives cacao with positive instructions fromtbeir superior officers, and therefore h*d no dis-
cretion to abate one jotfrom the demands of rachrnils. This course was decidedly autneratb andilliberal, and we are glad to know that it wa*
adopted by but two or three roads whose repreeen-
tatives were in the Convention. Had it been, Itwould have been utterly impossible for theagents
to have adopted any equitable schedule for the
winter. ’

Tbo Crnrention adopted a set of resolution? dis-
approving of the payment of commissions to run-
ners by railroad companies as a virtual reductionof fare, and agreeing, oa behalf cf the companiesrepresented, to utterly discountenance the prac-
tice. *

Hie Conventionadjourned to meet at the Monon-gnbela Jfouse, in Pittsburg, on the second Wedse*-
dayof April, 1860.

The action of the Convention, although not en-tirely satisfactory to all lines, was finally concurred
in by the representatives, and, we believe* wasgenerally harmonious.

Thename of the railroad heretofore known as
the‘‘New Albany and Salem” has been charredby tho directors to that of the “ Louuville. NewAlbany, end Chicago R ailroad. ”

The completion of the Louisville and NasbvfllQrailroad will bring to Louisville a large amount cfSouthern trarcl, a portion of which, onita way toChicago and other points North, will pass over the
New Albany road. To obtain this, and the moredirectly to associate in the public mind the doseconnection ofLonisTple with theroad, this change
of name bes been made.
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Philadelphia Baxketf.
Ocxotxt 3 V—F.ven ;nt.

.
m,T .*e t continues inactive. and oel*aboutjaxMilds hare been taken for export to-da*. at *5 25lor roodstraight superfine rno-tlj Washinctnn mi”*.1 he trade are bojtru to* Cairextent at Imm thufitare«P l? «562>» for superfine and extra. SS 75* *JS for

Hjmly, £b.»oe7 for farter brands.aa jn quslitr. R*ee *t«ro Meat are wanted at 9*55 for the formerapri 84 i? bbl for the Utter; but th*re is verylitt’eof
either here, *»hast comes in slowly, hut prices areheater. About 8 CCO bus. mostly prime Delaware red,eold at.Bl 32 1 aome small lots of white a-. $1.33*1 *>.
Kje is insteady demand.ataOc fhr heutmlvaeia andft»r Delaware. Com—The inquiry is rood, and tin
market rather firmer. 5-alea include about S Cat? bus,part at. 35c, in store, afloat, and part at a pric*k«>»t pnva*e. Seme small lots of Bewoold at 75.'*>\
OVs *re in better demand : about 3JCO hu*h. prime
>oiit„erni sold for 4?cafloat. Nothing domi in Barter crKarlet Malt. Hark—a small «ale of No 1 'Jr.«»rrrwiwas made at ST3 perron. Cotton—Bnterscome forward4la*lr,and ©nl* * few rmrii lots have been taken at
previona rates Groeertw-Tha market u Arm but qaist,Yi.h some amher sales of so -ar tooiteat fall pr<cea.I nirisions—lhe market is firm, and stocks are lt«ht.and sales are roostlr in a small way. Seeds—Ckarereke.^rlll 1 droopiPt; JTObaih hare heen sold at
w»i • T‘er„‘msh. Nothin? doing in other k-nds.W Uml.; i, j »t Sio for i)n«UF 171tJ7.5.'fo j 'oi’' J 7, ,C l,lrreno bM3 ' >~'<l SSalaKc for rr.*o3and unio uo.

Philadelphia Cattle Jlarket.
, FBaABM.FKIA.Oet.;i.]£».

rep«!tit, of c.ttloT.ip \-.r;e this ve«V,rccFicjnhotit • 200 head The market in <*->r t*eq-ießce was very
ibill and prices fulljr 50c ifti *> lower than list week.Ihe fidlowmc aro the particulars of tbe sales:

40 fvaao Ahrahims.Oh'o. »STOa9:O.53 D.Fckiuan, Penn., S3nSW.
78 B Baldwin, Chestereoontv. $Sa9.!7 M Cnursnn, do. $9 73.31 h. Mc'fnaid. do. SSM,
M Carr 1 Baker, Ohio..s7fBTO.100 Moore* k Smith. Ohio. $8.?9 JJ.70 Thtw Strickland. Ohio. S7M<*BTO.77 W. i. cderwood Cheatereountv. ft? anas yi

“ S?ur*hy k Col; V^Ms”'4. Robins »n. Chestercouair, S3, common.
44 Judre Baatable, Md . hi Cochran k McCall.s7at33102 V. Bumphnp*. by V».. $Ss9?
»• Farter. by FeMoiand-e. Va.. SSsoc*374.33 v\ rst Alexander. Cheater county, *7-*3.
M S*o!t A Kimble. do. CTTO.»S2S_
&.SS'rVul 7 •V.'-0 ''1 !. is JO -1

Q'.ecJj. \a„ by & McriliwiCSil^fe
1* P-Hatlirtwiij-. Cheatercounty, Sta9.
® '"ef'lleu.Jr, do. Sdesrs. '"rtwS"''’’4? M ash Alexander, do. S7r*STO. *

Cl Scott k Kimble, do. Mftnug,
55 John Todd. do. §3i3.*4
M Pr. Hopkins. Md..by Cochrank McC*ti.fA KimWe & b irk, Chestercounty, S 3 jS.SO.
» .1. Holmes. I»elaware.s7a3»Levi Haiues, Chestercounty,bj Coobmnk McCall.
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of Cows arrived, and sold at from $23 tot 7 byd,asm omit-).
l
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p. ii

ot v;*r s at the Avenue YaTd, by Miller4 lOO lb.
ihasales at liuboifs lard. ne*r the TVire Bndze,wero 1 723 haid, at prices ranging from $7 to $3 the ITOlb, as in quality.

New York Stock Exchange—Oct. 31,
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. the .Markets.

A«Rfa are quiet with moderatesales at S 3 23 for Totsand l eans.
j tors.—The market for State andWe«tern i*with-v *1? nje. xanth ver* Lar-e recti at*, and14.000 bnlsat £M-<3 for superfine Statn; for

extra do; S4*3i?4 n o for superfine Western: Sse.a.aj
!or ei Xvril 5 fur shipping bants ofex»ral 0'* 1' 1,1 hoop Ohm. Svrctharnflonruncnanfe-i, with1 2 0 bins at $ s‘Oi’ 5?& for ni'X»d to scvkl, ami $3 *o?*
7._ftfor exta. Canada Flour is qniet. •••ith sales of 1(«)

Mss 3i)<f6A). Rve Flour sells moderate)* at
%3-»J ff 4 a) tor fine and #nj>erßT>p. Com qi>’»t at
•• 4 Or7r4 1i)for Jersey, and 4 40 for Brandywine.w heat Flour is steady at $2 rf & 100 r>. •* Frost’s Ex-
tra ’ ih held .at$5 23.

O >ix.- Wheat dull, and p/ime white h*ary; s^les
2 fOQ bus white Kentucky at SIAO Cor" is firm ; sale*
5 Wi bus Jersey y*'low at $l,and do Southern at $1 02.

Rye is quiet at R3c.
lUrlet is stead* at Q.?SV.
Oits are dull Rt 37Mle for Soothem, Perna, acd

JPt*»y. and +4.-»43c for stat*. Canada. st«l " es »rn.
I’r.inlonN*.-pork iscbd), w»h silex o‘ SO ),v> aat$l3 12.T15 H for Mess ar.d eriUts for fT-tr®. <*

heavy, with mfe* o| lor) bhk at *l*425 for Co ir»‘r*JVnic. 5 25 for Country * for re;-ai-;ed
V'esVrr. for new W’e>ter*i. 4- M■* 12f-w exlfaMess, Reel han.a are dull at $13?}7.. Bicoo isscareg
ami nominal. Cutreats are steady, forlau.s
.anil nominsi f.»r shoniders at V. l.ard *s dull, withftalcs olUObbla at lo\c. Batter and cheese araunchanged.

TV utss st is nominal at 27OJT'ic,


